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ABSTRACT 

Direct seeding has considerable potential as a cost-effective 

reforestation technique for black spruce. Seed spots were used to 

investigate black spruce site, seedbed, and sowing requirements on 

coarse-textured upland sites near Thunder Bay, Ontario. Seedling 

establishment was better on Moderately Moist to Moist than on 

Moderately Fresh to Fresh Soil Moisture Regimes, and or seedbeds near 

the mineral soil-luimus interface than on thick surface organic horizons. 

Seedling establishment and growth were both better following seeding 

the first spring, in comparison with seeding the second or third spring, 

after summer scarification. Seedling establishment was often belter on 

mineral soil, but seedling growth was often belter on thin organic 

horizons. Microsite position across scarified furrows had no consistent 

effect on seedling establishment or growth. Mean black spruce heights 

12 years after seeding with no competition control ranged from 90 to 

! 10 cm. while those of dominant competing jack pine and trembling 

aspen ranged from 250 to 400 cm. Suppression of black spruce height 

increment was evident 7-9 years after seeding. 

RESUME 

L'ensemencement direct est une technique de reboisement efficace el 

economique qui presente un potential considerable pour I'epinette 

noire. Une etude a etc effecluee sur des placeaux etablis sur des sols a 

texture grossierede hautes terres pres de Thunder Bay. en Ontario, afin 

de determiner les exigences de 1'epinette noire concernant le site, le lit 

de germination et I'ensemencement. On a constate que I'elablissement 

des semis etait meilleur sur les sols moderement humides a humides que 

sur les sols moderement frais a frais etqu'il etail preferable que les lits 

de germination soienl sillies a proximile de ('interface sol mineral-

humus que sur des horizons organiques superficiels epais. Par ailleurs. 

on a observe un meilleur etablissement el une meilleure croissance des 

semis lorsque I'ensemencement avail eti lieu le premier priiuemps 

suivant le scarifiagc (realisee en etc) plutot que le deuxiemc on le 

troisieme. L'etablissement des semis s'est egalement revele souvent 

meilleur sur le sol mineral; par contre, la croissance des semis etait 

souvenl supericure sur les horizons organiques minces. Quant a la 

position du microsite sur les siilons de scarifiage. aucun effet Constant 

de celle-ci sur l'etablissement ou la croissance des semis n'a ete 



constate. El 12 ans apres 1'ensemencemem. la hauteur moyenne des 
epinettes notres, en 1'absence de mesure de luitc contre la vegetation 
concurrente, variail de 90 a 1 |0cm, landis que celle des pins gris et des 

peupliers faux-trembles dominants qui leur faisaient concurrence 

variail de 250 a 400cm. De 7 a 9 ans apres rensemencemcnt, 
['oppression exercee par les arbres dominants esf perceptible dans les 

Chiffres de 1'accroissement en hauteur des epinettes noires. 
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ESTABLISHMENT AND GROWTH OF SEEDED UPLAND BLACK 

SPRUCE: 7-12 YEAR RESPONSE 

INTRODUCTION 

Black spruce {Picea mariuna [Mill.] B.S.I1.) is one of 

Canada's most important commercial (ree species. In 

Ontario, il accounts for approximately 4O9r of the pro 

vince's j:ross total wood volume and annual wood harvest 

{Campbell 1990]. Harvesting and regeneration practices 

over the past2() years, however, have resulted in substantial 

decreases in the black spruce component of many second 

growth forests in northern Ontario (Hcarnden ct al. 1992). 

With the present constraints on silviculture budgets and 

increased emphasis on cost-effective reforestation alter 

natives, there is now renewed interest in direct seeding 

(Jeglurn 1990). Direct seeding would be particularly useful 

for regenerating the numerous black spruce dominated 

stands in northern Ontario that are characterized by poor 

access, long distances from mills, or limited site 

productivity. Currently, such sites cannot be treated cost-

effectively by planting (Benson 1988). and may receive 

no silvicultural treatment following harvesting. 

Most previous attempts at direct seeding black spruce on 

upland sites in northern Ontario have failed (Scott 1968, 

Fraser 1981a). To improve success rates, Fraser (1981b) 

identified three ecological requirements that must be 

addressed: (1) the selection of suitable sites. (2) the 

creation of sufficient quantities and an adequate distribution 

of receptive seedbeds and mierosiies. and (3) the develop 

ment of appropriate seeding regimes for these conditions. 

The experiments reported here Formed part of a larger 

study of black Spruce direct seeding, and were designed to 

identify site-specific seedbed, microsite, and seeding re 

quirements for black spruce on upland, coarse-textured 

soils (Fleming and Mossa 1994.1995). 

The objectives of this report are: (I) to describe trends in 

black spruce establishment and growth on coarse-textured 

upland sites in northwestern Ontario for the first 7-12 years 

following sowing; (2) to relate these trends to differences 

in seedbed, microsite, time of seeding, and Soil Moisture 

Regime (Ontario Institute of Pedology 1985]; and (3) to 

compare black spruce growth over this period with that of 

commonly occurring woody competitors. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Experimental Procedures 

The three experimental areas were located 120-140 km 

north ofThunderBay, Ontario (48°25"N. 89° 151 W). at an 

elevation of 450-500 m, within the current Abitibi-Price 

Spruce River Forest Management Agreement area. In this 

region, mean growing season (May I -August 3 1) precipi 

tation ranges from 300 to 375 mm. with an average of 1 I 

to 13 days of rain per month. There are 1.300-1,400 mean 

annual growing degree days (daily mean temperature 

>5"C) (Atmospheric Environment Service 1982). The 

soils arc predominantly Brunisols (Canada Soil Survey 

Committee 1978) with mean coarse fragment contents 

ranging from 0.20 to 0.30 mW\ They were derived from 

sandy iill ground moraines and glaciofluvial deposits ot 

low relief and varying thickness over bedrock (Mollard 

and Mollard 1980. 1983). The lithology of the till and 

topography of the landscape primarily reflects the local 

bedrock, which is composed of Ardiean volcanic and 

gneissie rocks (rnigmaiite, biotile, and hornhlende-quan/-

feklspar gneiss) with broad rolling surfaces (Milne 1964. 

Zoltai 1965}. 

Site and soil conditions for the experimental areas are 

given in Table 1. Soil and site information were collected 

for each plot of each year's experiment, and plots were 

[hen grouped into broad Soil Moisture Regime categories 

(A - Moderately Fresh to Fresh. B = Moderately Moist to 

Moist) (Ontario Institute of Pedology 1985). 

The Goodlad Lake and Grew River sites were clear-cut in 

April 1980 and scarified in August 1980 with a modified 

Cazes and HeppnerlC&H] scarification plow (Fleming el 

al. 1987), thereby creating furrows aboui 250 cm aide, 

with spoil hanks about 75 cm high and 75 cm wide on 

either side. The Kearns Lake site was clear-cut in the 

winter of 1982 and scarified in October 1983 withaTTS 

Model 35 Disc Trencher (Fleming el al. ll)87). This 

scarifier created continuous furrows 15-30 cm deep and 

40-60 cm wide, with low birms of organic debris and soil 

on either side. 

Each experiment was laid out using a randomized com 

plete block design with five 60-m x 20-m blocks Within 

each block, separate 20-m x 20-m plots were randomly 

assigned to each of 3 consecutive years ol May seeding. 

commencing the first spring following scarification. At 

the Goodlad Lake and Grew River sites. 45 rows of five, 

equally spaced seed spots, representing five microsite 

positions, were set out across the scarified Furrows in each 

ol" the seeded plots each year ( 1981. 1LJ82. and 1983) 

(Fig. i). Wherever possible, these seed spots were placed 

on thin-F or shallow-mineral seedbeds (Appendix 1). At 

the Kearns Lake site. 30 seed spots were set out in each 

plot on each of six preselected seedbed types each year 

(1984, 1985, and 1986). 

I 



Table 1. Site and soil conditions for the experimental sites. 

'Ontario Institute of Pedology (1985). 

"Northwestern Oniario Forest Ecosystem Classification (Sims et al. 1989). 

2.5m 

Uicrosila 

position 

Figure I. Layout of seed spots, across the scarified 

furrow within a seeding plot at Goodlad Lake, showing 

the five microsite positions. 

At all sites, each seed spot consisted of five surface-sown, 

dewinged hlaek spruce seeds from local seed sources. AH 

seed spots were marked with flagged, numbered steel 

pins. Germination percentages at the time of sowing, 

delennined at a constant temperature of 21°C (+0.5°C) on 

four 100-seed replicates (FlemingandLisier 1984). ranged 

from 89 to 98% for the different seedlot-sowing date 

conciliations. None of the plots lias ever been weeded or 

tended. 

Assessments carried out in July and August 1992 included 

measurementsofblaek spruce survival, total height, ground 

level stem diameter (GLSD), and current annual height 

increment (CAHI) from the age of four io the time of 

assessment. The species, height, and GLSD of the largest 

woody competitor were also recorded foreach quadrant of 

a 2-m radius circular plot centred at the largest seedling 

per seed spot (MacDonald 1991). 

A compeiition index developed by MacDonald (1991) 

and seedling height measurements of photosynthelically 

active photon flux density (PPFD) were used to investi 

gate effects of interspecific competition on black spruce 

seedling growth. For the competition index, the sum of the 

calculated stem volumes of the largest woody competitor 

in each quadrant within a 2-m radius of the seedling was 

used as a measure of competing stem volume (CSB): 

CSB = 

where B| is root collar basal area of the largest competitor in 

the i1 quadrant and H| is the height of the largest competitor 
in the i' quadrant. The competition index (CI) was then 
calculated as: 

where B, is the seedling ground level basal area and Hs is 

the seedling height (MacDonald 1991). 

On a smaller suhsample. seedling leader illumination was 

determined between 9:00 and 15:00 h EST on clear days. 

Readings of PPFD were taken withaSunfleckCcptomcter 

(Decagon Devices Inc., Pullman, WA) at the base of the 

current year's terminal shoot of the largest black spruce 

seedling per seed spot while simultaneous unobstructed 

readings of PPFD were made in an adjacent clearing (LI-

COR Inc., Lincoln, NB, Model LI190SB Quantum Sensor 

attached to a Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT, Model 

CR2IX data logger). Leader illumination was calculated 

as leader PPFD/unobslructed PPFD. 



Relationships between CSB. CI. and leader illumination 

and black spruce seedling growth were investigated using 

height increment, relative height growth rate, and relative 

height production rate. Two year (1991 + 1992) height 

increment was used as an integrated measure of current 

growth performance. Relative height growth rale (Gh) for 

1991 + 1992 was calculated as (Hum 1982): 

where 11, and H, arc the total seedling heights in year I, (1992) 

and t| (1990). respectively. Relative height production rate (Pb) 

for 1991+1992 was calculated as (Brand e! al. 1987): 

where i-, and I: are the height increments for times U 

(1991 + 1992) and t, (1989+1990), respectively. 

Data Analysis 

Seedling establishment ratios (surviving seedlings/seed 

sown) were calculated for the different seeding years, seed 

beds, and microsites for each block, and arestne transformed 

(Zar 1984) before parametric analyses (analysis of variance 

[ ANOVA]). Differences among individual treatments were 

identified using linear contrasts and Newman- Keuls multiple 

comparison test. "Hie contribution of different factors to the 

variation in seedling establishment was determined by 

dividing the respective factor sum of squares by the total sum 

of squares, as determined by ANOVA. 

Total heights, root collar diameters, and height increments 

of [he largest seedling per seed spot were compared in each 

experiment using unbalanced two- and three-way ANOY A 

with seedbed, seeding year, Soil Moisture Regime, and 

mierosite position as fixed-effect variables. In most eases. 

seedling height distributions were positively skewed and 

were first log-transformed to improve normality and 

homoscedasticity. Levene's test for equality of variances 

indicated very few significant departures (p<0.l(!) from 

equality following data transformation. Significant differ 

ences among treatments were identified using linear contrasts 

and Newman-Keuls multiple comparison test. 

Comparisons of seedling establishment and growth on 

different seedbed types were not planned at Goodlad Lake 

or Grew River, and sample sizes were often not large 

enough to permit such comparisons of seedbed over the 

lull variable space (i.e.. with seeding year, Soil Moisture 

Regime, and mierosite position as covariatesj. 

RESULTS 

Seedling Establishment 

Seedling establishment ratios at all locations were much 

higher on seedbeds near the mineral soil-humus interface. 

such as thin-F and shallow-mineral, than on thick surface 

organic horizons such as thiek-F and litter (Fig. 2). There 

was little seedling establishment on thick organic hori 

zons at any of the sites, regardless of seeding year or Soil 

MoisHne Regime. As a result, this report concentrates on 

results obtained on thin-F and shallow-mineral seedbeds. 

These are the two most commonly occurring receptive 

seedbed types on upland sites following scarification 

(Fleming etal. 1987). 
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Figure 2. Mean black spruce seedling establishment 

ratios, !>y seedbed type, al Reams Lake. Shown are values 

for the principal receptive (thiii-F and shallow-mineral) 

and nonreceplivelthick-Fondlitter) seedbedtypes. Seed 

ing was carried out in May of 1984, I9S5, and 1986. 

Assessments were conducted in August 1992. 

At all three experimental locations there were significant 

relationships between seedling establishment ratios, and 

both seeding year and Soil Moisture Regime (Tables 2—5). 

Better results (p<0.0l) a! each location were obtained on 

plots with Moist Soil Moisture Regimes than on plots with 

Fresh Soil Moisture Regimes. Al Goodlad Lake and 

Kearns Lake, seedling establishment was greater (p<0.10| 

loi [fie first seeding year than for subsequent seeding 

years. Al Grew River, seedling establishment in the sec 

ond seeding year was poorer (p<0.10) than in either the 

firsl or third years. On average. Soil Moisture Regime and 

seeding year accounted for 33 and I77r. respectively, of 

the total variation in seedling establishment on receptive 

seedbeds at the ihree siies (cf. Tables 2 and 4). 

Al Goodlad Lake, mierosite position was also a signifi 

cant factor (Table 3). wilh greater (p=0.002) seedling 

establishment occurring near the middle oi ilie furrow 

than at the outside edges. When only seed spots on thin-F 

and shallow-mineral seedbeds were considered, however, 

neither mierosite position nor seedbed type had a signifi 

cant effect (p>0.10) on seedling establishment. At Grew 

River, mierosite position was not a significant factor 

(p>0.10) influencing seedling establishment (Table 3). 



Table 2. Analysis of variance of black spruce seedling estab 

lishment ratios al Goodlad Lake and Grew River, by seeding 

year, Soil Moisture Regime, and microsite position. Seeding 

was carried oul in May of 1981, 1982, and 1983. Assessments 

were conducted in July 1992. 

At Kcarns Lake, seedling establishment was heiter in 

all 3 years on shallow-mineral seedbeds than on thin-F 

seedbeds (p<O.O0l). Seedling establishment was also 

consistently better on Moist plols than on Fresh plots 

(Table 5). 

Tabk 3. Mean seedling establishment ratios at Goodlad Lake 

and Grew River, by seeding year, Soil Moisiure Regime, and 

microsite position. Seeding was carried oul in May of 1981, 

1982, and 1983. Assessments were conducted in July 1992. 

There is no significant difference (p>0.10) between values 

with the same lower case letter in any given raw. 

Seedling establishment 

(surviving seedlings/viable seed sown) 

Seeding year 

df = degrees of freedom. 

p= probability. 

Table 5. Mean seedling establishment ratios at Kearns 

Lake, by Soil Moisiure Regime and receptive seedbed 

type. Seeding was carried out in May of 1984, 1985, 

and 1986. Assessments were conducted in August 

1992. Tiiere is no significant difference (p>0.l0) 

between values with the same lower case letter in any 

(liven row. 

Seedbed 

Seeding year Thin-F Shallow-mineral 

Fresh Moisi 

Goodlad Lake 

Grew River 

0.011r 

0.074b 

0.057;1 

O.I42a 

Microsite position 

19S4 

1985 

1986 

Seeding year 

b 
0.073 

0.018b 
0.020 

b 

O.I37a 

0.099a 

0.110a 

Soil Moisture Regime 

Fresh Moisi 

5 

Goodlad Lake 

Grew River 

0.022 

0.l05; 

b 0.038^ 

0.097'1 

0.04 la 

0.I25'1 

O.045a 0.022 

O.129;1 O.0843 

b 



Seedling Growth 

Total Height 

Height distributions for most .seedlings were 

positively skewed and showed substantial 

size inequality among individual seedlings. 

For instance, ihe median height values for the 

1981 GrewRiverseedIingswere67aud73 cm 

on the Fresh and Moist Soil Moisture Regimes, 

respectively; the 10'' percentile values were 

22 and 25 cm, respectively; and the 90™ per 

centile values were 165 and 138 cm, respec 

tively (Fig. 3). 

At each study location, seedlings from.the 

firsi seeding year were substantially taller 

(p<0.10) at an equivalent age (10 years at 

Goodlad Lake and Grew River, and 7 years al 

Kearns Lake) than those from the second or 

third seeding year (Fig. 4). At Goodlad Lake 

and Grew River, seedling heights for the sec 

ond seeding year were also larger (p<0.10) than 

those for the third seeding year at the age of 10. 

At Grew River, seedlings were significantly 

Uiller(p=0.001)aUheageof lOonthin-Fthan 

on shallow-mineral seedbeds, but were of 

similar height on Fresh and Moist Soil Mois 

ture Regimes. At Goodlad Lake, sample sizes 

(i.e., numher of .surviving seedlings) were too 

small to permit full comparisons of seedling 

height as a function of seedbed, seeding year, 

and Soil Moisture Regime. On Moist Soil 

Moisture Regimes, however, reeeplive 

seedbed type had no significant effect 

(p=0.783) on seedling height after 10 years. 

At Kearns Lake, neither Soil Moisture Regime 

nor receptive seedbed type (thin-F versus 

shallow-mineral) had a significant effect 

(p>0.10)on total seedling height after7 years. 

Height comparisons among 9-year-old seed 

lings at the three locations and on the two Soil 

Moisture Regimes for the first seeding year 

revealed no significant differences between 

Soil Moisture Regimes (p=0.939). but showed 

substantial differences (p-0.003) among loca 

tions (Fig. 5). The best growth was obtained 

at Kearns Lake, while the poorest growth was 

al Grew River. There was also a significant 

interaction between location and Soil Mois 

ture Regime. Al Kearns Lake, height growth 

was greater on Fresh than on Moist Soil 

Moisture Regimes; the opposite situation oc 

curred at Goodlad Lake. When all 3 seeding 

years were compared for Moist Soil Moisture 
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Figure 3. Relative frequency distribution of black spruce seedling 

heights a! Grew River, by Soil Moisture Regime, 12 growing seasons 

after seeding. 
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Figure 4. Mean black spruce seedling lieight as a function of seedling 

age, for seedlings originating jrom the first, second, and third year of 

seeding at Grew River B. Also shown are ±one standard error about 

the mean. 
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Figure 5. Mean black spruce seedling height as a function of seedling 

age and Soil Moisture Regime, for seedlings originating from the fust 

seeding at Goodlad Lake. Grew River, and Kearns Lake. 



Regimes, seedlings were lallest after 7 years (p<0.10) at 

Kearns Lake and shortest at Grew River (Table 6). They 

were also taller for the firs! seeding than for subsequent 

seedings. 

Microsite posilion had no significant effect (p=0.788)on 

total seedling height on Moist Soil Moisture Regimes ai 

Grew River and Goodlad Lake 12 years after seeding 

(Table 7). Seedlings were taller, however, on ihin-F 

seedbeds than on shallow-mineral seedheds and there was 

a significant interaction fp=0.045] between location and 

microsite posilion. At Goodlad Lake, but not Grew River, 

seedlings near the middle of the furrows (microsite posi 

tions 2.3. and 4 [Fig. I ]) were taller (p=0.086) than those 

near the edges of the furrows (microsite positions 1 and 5). 

Separate analysis of the 1981 Grew River data set for both 

Fresh and Moist Soil Moisture Regimes revealed no 

significant effect of Soil Moisture Regime on seedling 

height (p-0.33), or interaction (p-0.53) between Soil 

Moisture Regime and seedbed or mierosile posilion. 

Current Annual Height Increment 

Mean CAHI at Goodlad Lake and Grew River peaked 

between the ages of 7 and 9 on both Fresh and Moist Soil 

Moisture Regimes in all 3 seeding years (Fig. 6-7). Soil 

Moisture Regime had no consistent effect on CAHI, but 

Table 6. Analysis of variance of black spruce seedling 

height 7 years after seeding, by seeding year and location. 

Data pertain only lo Moist Soil Moisture Regimes. Seed 

ing was carried out in May of 1981. 1982, and 1983 

(Goodlad Lake and Grew River) or May of 1984. 1985, 

and 1986 (Kearns Lake). Assessments were conducted in 

the summer of 1992. There is no significant difference 

(p>0.10) between values with the same lower case letter 

in any given row. 

Source df 

Sum of 

squares F-ratio 

Total height (cm) after 7 years 

Location 

Goodlad Lake Grew River Kearns Lake 

2! ,9C 

Seeding year 

39.8a 

One Two Three 

40.8a 23.21' 

df = degrees of freedom. 

+ p - probability. 

Table 7. Mean black spruce seedling height and root 

collar cross-sectional area 12 years afterseedingal Goodlad 

Lake and Grew River, by microsite position, receptive 

seedbed type, and location. Data pertain only to Moist Soil 

Moisture Regimes. Assessments were conducted in Angus! 

1992. There is no significant difference (p>0.10) between 

values with the same lower case letter in any given row. 
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Figure 6. Mean black spruceannualheightincrement, by 

Soil Moisture Regime, for seedlings originating from the 

first seating at: (a) Goodlad Lake and (b) Grew River, 



CAHI was larger, usually peaked later, and showed greater 

subsequent declines for earlier seeding years than Tor later 

seeding years at a given location (Fig. 7). 

Trends in CAHI at Keams Lake were similar to those at 

Goocilad Lake and Grew River. However, there was 

slightly greater CAHI in later years on the Fresh than on 

the Moist Soil Moisture Regimes for each seeding year 

(Fig. 8). 
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6 8 10 

Seedling age (years) 

12 
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Figure 7. Mean blackspruceannual height incrementfor 

3 consecutive seeding years at (a) Goadkul Lake B and 

fb) Grew River A. 
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Figure 8. Mean black spruce annual height increment, by 

Soil Moisture Regime, for seedlings originating jrom the 

first seeding at Kearns Lake. 

Ground Level Cross-sectional Area 

Ground level cross-sectional area (GLCSA = GLSD Jt/4) 

was more variable andshowed fewer significant treatment 

eifects than seedling height. There were no significant 

effects (p>O.IO) of Soil Moisture Regime, location, or 

microsite position on GLCSA at the age of 12 at Grew 

River and Goodlad Lake. However. GLCSA was greater 

(p-0.083) on lliin-F than .-hallow-mineral seedbeds at 

these sites (Table 7). There was little difference (p>0.10) 

in GLCSA on lliin-F versus shallow-mineral seedbeds or 

on Fresh versus Moist Soil Moisture Regimes at Kearns 

Lake after 9 years. 

Growth of Competitors 

Many woody competitors, including jack pine {Pinus 

banksiana I .amb.), trembling aspen (Populits trenndoides 

Michx.). while birch (lienila papyrifera Marsh.), pin 

cherry [Pruttuspensylvaiica L.f.). alder (Abuts spp.), and 

willow (SafeSpp.). invaded the experimental areas short 

ly after scarification. Most jack pine originated from seed-

bearing cones in logging slash. The aspen and birch 

primarily seeded in from residual trees. 

By 1992. dominant individuals of these species were 

substantially taller (p<0.01 fat each location than were the 

tallest black spruce per seed spot. At Goodlad Lake and 

Grew River, mean heights of dominant jack pine and 

trembling aspen were 1.5 to 3.0 m taller than the black 

spruce 12 years after seeding (Fig. 9—10}. Ai Kearns Lake, 

mean heights of dominant white birch, willow, and pin 

cherry exceeded that of the black spruce by >0.7 m 9 years 

after seeding (Fig. ! I). 

Al Grew River, dominant jack pine and trembling aspen 

were substantially taller (p=0.002) on Fresh than on Moist 

Soil Moisture Regimes in 1992 (Fig. 10). In contrast, Soil 

Blacfc Jack Trambling Pin Aider 

spruca plnQ aspon cherry 

Tree species 

Figure 9. Mean heights of dominant competitors and 

198! seeded black spruce at Goodlad Lake in 1992. 

13 growing seasons after harvesting and site prepara 

tion. There is no significant difference (p>0,10) between 

bars with the same lower case letter above them. 



Moisture Regime had no significant effect <p>0.10)on the 

mean height of dominant competitors a! either Good!ad 

Lake or Kearns Lake at this time. 

Competition Indices 

Although inverse curvilinear relationships between seed 

ling height Increment and CI were obtained (Fig. 12), 

there was little relationship between Oh or Ph and CI 

(Fig. 13);orbe(weenheightHierement.Gj,orPh andCSB. 
There was also little relationship between seedling si/.c 

(total height, diameter, and stem volume) and CSV 

(Fig. 14). There was a direct curvilinear relationship be 

tween seedling height increment and seedling stem volume 

(Fig. !5). but no apparent relationship between Gh or Ph 

and seedling stem volume. 

Although there were no consistent relationships between 

black spruce seedling si/.c (total height, diameter, or stem 

400 

Fresh Moist 

Soil Moisture Regime 

Figure 10. Mean heights of dominant jack pine (Pj), 

trembling aspen fl'o). and 1981 seeded black spruce (Sb) 

at Grew River in 1992, 13growing seasons after harvest-

ingandsite preparation. Values are shown separately for 

Fresh and Moist Soil Moisture Regimes. 

S 

Figure 11. Mean heights of dominant competitors and 

1984 seeded black spruce at Kearns Lake in 1992. 10 

growing seasons after harvesting and site preparation. 

There is no significant difference (p>0.10} between bars 

with the same letter above them. 

volume) and leader illumination (incident PPFD/above 

canopy PPFD), the taller trees usually had leader 

illumination levels exceeding 0.7 (Fig. 16a). Likewise, 

larger 1991 + 1992 height increments were usually associ 

ated with leader illuminations levels > 0.7 (Fig. 16b). 

However, there were no strong relationships between 

leader illumination and cither 991 + 1992 Gh(r = 0.204) 

or P,,(r = 0.019) (Fig. 16c). 
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Figure 12. Relationship between competition index and 

black spruce 1991 + 1992 height increment, for the 198! 

seeding at Grew River. 
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Figure 13, Relationship between competition index and 

black spruce height growth for the 1981 seeding at Crew 

River, using: (a) 1991 + 1992 relative height growth rate, 

and (b) 1991 + 1992 relative height production rate. 



DISCUSSION 

Both these experiments ant! complimentary research on a 

broaderrangeofsite types in this area(Fleming and Mossa 
1994) highlight the importance of Soil Moisture Regime, 

as well as seedbed, lo black spruce seeding success. Given 

appropriate site preparation (i.e., adequate exposure of 

ihin-F, thin-H, or shallow-mineral seedbeds), belter black 

spruce seedling establishment on coarse-textured soils 

can be expected on Moderately Moist to Moist than on 

Moderately Fresh to Fresh Soil Moisture Regimes. Suc 

cessful seeding of Fresh Soil Moisture Regimes will 

require higher seeding rates and/or exposure of greater 

quantities of receptive seedbed. On Dry to Moderately 

Fresh Soil Moisture Regimes on deep sails in this region, 

direct seeding black spruce is unlikely to result in ade 

quately stocked stands, regardless of site preparation or 

commonly used seeding regimes (Fleming and Mossa 

1994). These results and observations are consistent with 

Ihose of Chrosciewicz (1990) for jack pine, although the 

latter species is less demanding in terms of seedbed 

moisture availability (LeBarron 1944. Thomas and Wein 

1985). 
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Figure 14. Relationship between competing stem volume 

and black spruce seedling stem volume, for the 1981 

seeding al Grew River. 
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Figure 15. Relationship between black spruce stem vol 

ume am! 1991 + 1992 black spruce height increment, for 

the 1981 .seeding at Grew River. 

Receptive seedhed type (thin-l- versus shallow-mineral) 

and mierosite position had less effect on black spruce 

seedling establishment and growth than did Soil Moisture 

Regime and seeding year. As Soil Moisture Regime 

increases (i.e., soil water supply increases), the most 

receptive black spruce seedbeds are found higher in the 

soil profile (Fleming and Mossa 1994). In these studies, 

seedling establishment was often better on shallow-min 

eral than on thfn-F seedbeds, bill seedling growth was as 

good orbetteroniliin-Fihan on shallow-mineral seedbeds. 
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Figure 16. Relationship between leader illumination (in 

cident PPFD at the base of the current year's leader/ 

above canopy PPFD) and (a) black spruce total height, 

(b) 1991 + 1992 black spruce height increment, and (c) 

1991+ 1992 black spruce relative height growth rate, for 

the I9HS seeding al Goodlad Lake. 



Seedling establishment, and in most cases seedling growth, 

was similar among different micrositc positions across 

scarified furrows once seedbed type was accounted for. 

Instances where seedli ng growth was greater in the middle 

than near the edges of the furrows are attributed to reduced 

competition. While these results suggest that the creation 

of 2- to 3-m-wide. continuous furrows is an acceptable 

way of achieving greater receptive seedbed coverage, 

removal of all surface organic horizons from large, conti 

guous areas may reduce long-term stand productivity on 

more nutrient-poor sites (Foster and Morrison 1987). For 

instance. Nyland el at. (1979] reported greater Norway 

spruce{Piceaabies\L.] KarslI growth and foliar N and P 

9 years after seeding for seedlings within 2 in of the edge 

of 10-m-wide scalped strips than for seedlings near the 

centre of the scalped strips. 

In this study, it look seeded stands at least 10-12 years to 

reach mean heights of 1 m. This is consistent with results 

from natural regeneration in both fire-origin stands (Morin 

and Gagnon 1992) and following harvesting (Jarvis and 

Cayford 1967). In contrast, planted and tended black 

spruce may attain total heights of 1.3-2.0 m 10 years after 

planting (Mullin 1978. Scarrau and Wood 1988. Wood 

1990). 

The early peak and subsequent decline in black spruce 

CAHI7-9 years after seeding is atypical for this species. 

For instance, Lussier et al. (1992] reported that black 

spruce CAHI in fire-origin stands peaked between the 

ages of 20 and 25. while Mullin (1978) found the CAHI of 

bare-rooi stock often peaked between 10 and 15 years. 

Undoubtedly, tending of these developing stands 3-5 years 

after seeding would have improved seedling growth rales 

and resulted in a longer period of increasing CAHI. 

In these and other trials (Fleming and Mossa 1995). 

seeding within a year of scarification, often resulted in the 

highest rates ol seedling establishment and produced the 

most rapid black spruce seedling growth. Seedling estab 

lishment on thin organic and shallow-mineral seedbeds is 

usually better while these surfaces remain loose and 

friable than once they develop surface crusts and are 

colonized by lichens. Comparisons are needed of seeding 

immediately after scarification with results from seeding 

the spring following summer scarification, as was done 

here. Brown (19731 and Rudolph (1973) have suggested 

that soil settling and slumping would reduce seedling 

establishment if seeds were sown immediately after scari 

fication. Soil compaction during scarification, however, 

may circumvent this problem (Van Damme 1988). 

The consistently greater total height at an equivalent age 

and later peak in CAHI for seedlings from the first seeding, 

compared to seedlings from later seeding, is attributed to 

competition. Ten years after scarification some competing 

species were more than 1 m taller than the spruce, and 

often completely overtopped them. Seeding within 1 year 

of site preparation permitted seedlings to compete more 

effectively than did seeding in later years. To obtain free-

to-grow status ami permit maximum black spruce growth 

on these and similar sites, lending is required. 

Positively skewed tree height-frequency distributions are 

commonly observed in developing forests, including natu 

rally regenerated black spruce stands (Newton 1990). In 

this study, large size inequalities and positively skewed 

seedling si/.e hierarchies developed among seedlings esta 

blished al the same lime, on the same morphologic seedbed 

types, and on the same Soil Moisture Regimes. 

With both direct seeding and seed-dependent natural 

regeneration, there is concern that regenerating stands that 

are adequately stocked may be overly dense, thereby 

lengthening rotation periods (Frascr l981a,Jeglum 1987). 

The results reported here attest to the development of a 

small bulimporiant portion of the seedling population that 

is of considerably greater size than average. This suggests 

there is sufficient variation in growth that individual trees 

will express early dominance and ihat stagnation through 

interspecific competition will nol occur. Ol greater concern 

is black spruce growth suppression and eventual mortality 

from competition with Other woody species. 

In this study there was little relation between cumulative 

Stem volumes of the largest competitors per quadrant 

within a 2-m radius (MacDonald 19911 and black spruce 

seedling growth. Attempts lo establish such relationships 

may be confounded by several factors: competition for 

resources such as soil nutrients and moisture, or effects of 

soil temperature (Brand and Janas 1988) not related to 

competitor size; positive relationships between both seed 

ling and competitor growth and microsile suitability; the 

relative insensilivity of total height or current height 

increment to competition for light (Morris et al. 1990, 

MacDonald and Weelman 1993): and difficulty in deriving 

an appropriate measure of competition by surrounding 

vegetation. 

The inverse curvilinear relationship between height incre 

ment and CI (Fig. 12) may be largely an artifact of the 

positive curvilinear relationship between height increment 

and seedling stem volume (Fig. 15). As noted by Brand 

(1986). a dependent variable of absolute growth will 

necessarily be reflected in (i.e.. not independent of) an 

independent variable based on relative measures of crop-

irce/compelitor size. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The following conclusions pertain to direct seeding black 

spruce on upland, coarse-textured soils in northwestern 

Ontario. 
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1) Successful direct seeding of black spruce requires 

adequate quantities of receptive seedbed, which is 

primarily located just above and below the mineral 

soiHiumusinterfaceXittle establishment can be expected 
on thick surface organic horizons. In these trials, seedline 
establishment wasoften better on shallow-mineral Hum 

on Ihin-F seedbeds, but seedling growth was as good or 

better on thin-F than on shallow-mineral seedbeds. 

2} Better seedling establishment can usually he expected 

on sites with Moderately Moist to Moist Soil Moisture 

Regimes than on sites with Moderately Fresh to Fresh 
Soil Moisiure Regimes. 

3) Seeding withinayear of scarification resulted in greater 
seedling establishment and growth than did seeding 

2 or 3 years after scarification. 

4) Microsile position across 2.5-m-wide scarified furrows 
had noconsistcnt effect, independent of receptive seed 
bed type, on seedling establishment or growth. 

5) Black spruce seedling growth is slow and common 

woody competitors will grow much more rapidly. 

Twelve years after seeding, mean black spruce seedling 

heights ranged from 90 to 110cm. In comparison, mean 

heights of dominant competing jack pine and trembling 

aspen o!" similar age ranged from 250 to 400 em. 

6) Tending of seeded stands is recommended within 3 to 

5 years of establishment to prevent growth reductions 

from competition with faster growing, woody species. 

7) There appears to be sufficient variation in growth rates 

among individual black spruce that dense, regenerating 

stands will not stagnate from interspecific competition. 

The results of these and similar trials support Fraser's 

(1981 b) conjecture that the poor record of success with 

direct seeding black spruce can largely be attributed to: (a) 

poor sile selection, (b) inadequate seedbed preparation, 

and (c) inappropriate seeding regimes, [n many instances, 

direct seeding was employed as a last resort on sites which, 

lor operational or biological reasons, could not be regen 

erated by more conventional means. Such attempts were 

often doomed to failure because of the constraints men 

tioned above. Seeding is biologically a more difficult and 

demanding method of regeneration than is planting, and 

requires slrict attention to site selection and careful sile 

preparation. When such conditions are met, however, 

direcl seeding affords a reasonably reliable, low cost 

method of successfully establishing black spruce (Fleming 

and Mossa 1989). Black spruce direct seeding on upland 

siles in this region should be concentrated on Very Fresh 

(o Moist, fine sandy and coarse loamy siles that have been 

specifically siteprepared lo provide adequate quantities of 

receptive seedbed for ibis species. 

Growth of seeded black spruce is slow, and seedlings are 
quickly overtopped by other species such as jack pine, 
trembling aspen, and white birch. On mosi upland sites, 

lending will be necessary if seeded black spruce are lo 

attain free-to-grow status within 10 to 15 years. 
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APPENDIX I: Commonly Occurring Upland Black Spruce Seedbed Types 

Commonly occurring upland black spruce seedbed types, defined in terms of morphology, thickness, and location 

(Ontario [lisiitaie of Pedology 1985, Sims el ill. 19K9). 

Vertical distance from 

Seedbed lype Definition mineral soii/humus interface 

Ljtier under composed organic mailer (L-hori/.on) >5 cm above interlace 

Thick-!7 partially decomposed organic matter (F-horizon) >5 cm above interface 

XhiTi-I' partially decomposed organic matter (F-horizon I <5 cm above interlace 

Xhin-H well-decomposed organic mailer (H, Hj horizons) <5 cm above inicrface 

Shallow-mineral B mineral soil horizons <IO cm below interface 

Deep-mineral B. C mineral soil horizons >IOcm below inierface 
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